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Town of Durham, CT - Farmers' Market 

Hello Market Friends, 
 
What a storm we has last week. The good news is we got a little bit of the market in and 
disassembled in record time!!!!!  
 
Our very own Chet's Italian Ice has made a Labor Day donation and we will be having a 
RAFFLE!!!! We will have 2 half gallons of the All-Natural Mango Italian Ice. Please see market 
booth for tickets. Raffles will be until 5:40 and we will pick 2 winners at 5:45. You must pick up 
by 6:30 
 
G-Monkey Food Truck makes their way back to the market this week. A local favorite and 
nationally recognized, they call the town of Durham home!!!!!  
 
Music will be performed be Eran Troy Danner. A popular local that does classic rock, blues and 
some country. Don't forget to tip your musician. 
 
DMIAAB is offering their popular residential composter program again. Composters will be 
available to order at the farmers market beginning this week. These composters are subsidized 
by DMIAAB through a state program and are available to residents at a 50% discount.! Stop by 
the booth to learn more and place your order! 
 
If you are looking for face masks, we will have them here at the market. The Resourceful 
Queens make their masks from 100% cotton fabric.  
 
Half Mile Acre Farms returns for yet another market. They have Hamburger, Steaks, Italian 
Sausage, Breakfast Sausage 
 
Silver City Special Events and Gifts comes to our market for a 2nd appearance.  
 
Papa Spyros Olive Oil has their spanikopita available weekly along with bug repellant, 
moisturizing cream all made from their olive oil. They have also introduced hummus and tzatziki 
sauce available at the market. 
 
Don't forget to stop by the market booth and get a farmers' market bag, t-shirt, or tank top. 
They are made by 24 Peace. 
 
Please make sure you are following the state and CDC guidelines with mask wearing, physical 
distancing and proper hand washing/sanitizing. 
Here the guidelines we ask you to follow while coming to our market. Check the  CDC website 
for more detailed information: 
. Please do not come if you are feeling sick. Have someone else come to the market for you.  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
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. Maintain social distancing while wearing a mask. Please allow 6 feet between you and others. 

. Face masks/coverings are strongly encouraged when coming to the market. Our vendors will 
be wearing face coverings. 
. While someone is at the booth, please wait behind the line until they are finished with their 
purchase. 
. All vendors accept cash and some accept card. Whenever possible, bring a variety of bills so 
you can provide exact change. Vendors do sanitize between customers. 
 
Here is a complete list of our vendors: 
 
Franks Wood Fired Pizza- Frank's will have a good spread of his famous wood fired pizzas 
including his pear pizza. Customers can pre-order at http://www.franksmobilekitchen.com or 
on-site customers can place order, shop and we will set a scheduled pick-up time. Franks will 
practice No Contact takeout/pick-up. Whole pizzas only. 
 
G-Monkey- nationally recognized vegan food truck. 
 
The Resourceful Queens- 100% cotten fabric face masks. 
 
DMIAAB- Residential composters offered at a 50% discount.  
 
Chatfield Hollow Farm- mushrooms, multiple  
varieties. 
 
Half Mile Acre Farms- local meats right from Guilford 
 
Hackmatack Farms- is on this week with maple syrup, mini pumpkins, gourds and more.  
 
Passionately Pasta- Chef Nick has a variety of fresh made pastas.  
 
Dondero Orchards- variety of seasonal fruits and vegetables. Lots of pickled items and baked 
goods 
 
Starlight Gardens-. Seasonal organic veggies 
 
Chet's Italian Ice- all natural, hand made Italian ice and ice cream. Chet's has donated 2 1/2 
gallon tubs of mango italian ice and will be raffled off at the market. Stop by the market booth 
and grab some tickets.  
 
Mostly Nuts-making decadently delicious and healthy nut and seed blends you can enjoy and 
feel good about! Mostly Nuts is an all natural product locally roasted in small batches, contains 
zero additives, and uses eco-friendly packaging. 
 
Yummy Chick Fruit- smoothies and fruit bowls 

http://www.franksmobilekitchen.com/
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Sweet Sage Bakery- local artisan breads 
 
Humblebee Honey- assortment of local raw honey, garlic honey, whipped honey, hand creams 
and lip balm.  
 
Anna's Lemonade- mountain spring water lemonade. 
 
Silver Thistle Farm and Cheesery- variety of cheeses. 
 
Forest City Farm- seasonal organic veggies!!!! 
 
Durham Soap Works- Hand made, hand cut local artisan soap 
 
Papa Spyros Olive Oil- olive oil, moisturizer cream, bug repellant, spanikopita. 
 
Auntie Arwen Spices- large variety of spices and more. 
 
Al's Kettle Corn-a unique blend of kettle corn 
 
Pan de Oro- local, family owned, all natural chips 
 
Meadow Walk Farms- Unique blends of jams. Stop by and check out their jam of the week!!!! 
 
Silver City Special Events and Gifts- home decor.  
 
Greatful Gardens-orchids, succulents, and other exotic plants. 
 
MJ Custom Jewelry- handmade jewelry 
 
Market Master Booth-this is where pan de oro chips are available AND Durham Farmers' 
Market Bags and Shirts!!!! Raffle this week. Stop by and help support the market. 
 
DMYFS- info and giveaways 
 
The United Churches has offered Farmers' Market patrons to park in their lots and walk to the 
market. It's about a half mile walk to the market from their location. We would like to thank 
them for the kindness!!!! 
 
Please continue to follow the signs and park in the several locations available. Do not park on 
either side of the road where the white house with the large gravel driveway is on Canfield 
Lane. Thank you. 
 
See you at the market!!!! 
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Our Farmers' Market runs weekly on Thursdays from 3-6:30pm.  
 

Contact Information 
Jon Scagnelli 
Market Master, Farmers' Market 
30 Townhouse Road 
Durham, CT 06422 
(860) 349-3452 
 farmersmarket@townofdurhamct.org 
www.townofdurhamct.org 
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